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old Say.t Ten New Yorkers
'ave Furnished Him With

Guilt Evidence.

MES COMMITTED
! IN SULZER MATTER

Med That Crooked Frame
V Wi Necessary to Get.

Governor of State.
j

'
v rams PRESS LEASED wire.

York, Aug. 25 When the
'i cummittee of the state aseem
.wt'Vre today, Lynn J. Arnold
r d tbtt ten prominent New
,"! bai furnished nim evidence
;.!r .night which they thought
!,'t to convict Charles F. Mur-"jo-

Tammany Hall, State .Setiator
Ipv .$id, Assemblyman Levf, of
Iraey, bribery ana1 ,a' fiendish
?JJ. is fiw Jpi!aciiajwnb pr

in against Governor Willain
if, of New York. He demanded
;ho committee summon Mu-ph-

Levy and others to testify,!7,
refused to hear Ar- -

ifstifiy that James C. Garrison, a
jky New Yorker, had told him

."(lovernor Sulzer's impeachment
he to bribery and coercion,

was not. able to give
jinny before the Frawley iuvesti- -

l and the assembly. Chairman
rg said that to hear Arnold

garrison would be an uniritelli-
My to proceed.

J Gallery Applauds.
Committeeman Oibbs Sehapp

ed against the bottling up of
and keeping him jumping be- -

j Albany and New York, the gul-- .

lplatuled until Goldberg threa- -

to arrest all spectators. In the
fc"nt Arnold wanted, to deliver to
Iramittee he reported seeing Dis--

Attorney Whitman, of New York
yiding:

If several weeks charges have
,Me involving the integrity and
(mentions of Murphy and his

committee ought to ,

Mcf'all, Norman Mack,

f Ktzpatrlck, Lieutennnt-Gov-- !

nn, Patrick McCabe, John
i'7, Victor Dowling, Robert

'. Senator Frawley, James
E. Smith, Assemblyman

(Thomas Cnrmody and others."
Indictment Predicted. '

Kri N. Y., Aug. 23. Certain
of allegnl henchmen of Chas.

Vlv, Tammany Hall chieftain,
'ry and coercion in connection

''he inincachinpiif DrnnLiiliniiM

!Ciove William Sulzor, of
ipredicted this afternoon in

fwnt attributed to James Garri- -

f of Sulzer's closest friends, but
j'1 to have been written by Sul- -

!'' of his attomevs. It said:
T 'nolo tmth of the loathsome

f eonspiracy to destroy Governor
"V" rapidly in the way of being

W f"'1 jury will get most of

j" within a wot-k- .

f 8ulzer Will TesUfy.
Nnor 8lter will offer to go be- -

T nd jury. Dintrict Attorney
?" or New Y,k City is familiar
; llu't in tho case. It has been
f r,t'd to him that Mnn.hv used
'. """K acnci,.s to stop the ma--

f justice which Sulzer had
("rainst state plunderers:

r""01, Fmwle-- . "ho will be
J ""fore the end of the week.
.''"toyman Levy, who also proba-- f

' indicted.

, ''ge that Governor Sulzer

,? woman In Philadelphia.
id"f ' brinit bre''h of P"1'"0

ot the purjiose of Blackening
f1"'! reputation."
;'lment also named other, of

rtB. --v. ., ... ." aiso woiiui De in
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Lamb Raised by
Ram Successfully

Male Member of Family Gives Suffi-
cient Milk to Keep Little Fel-lo-

Growing Kapidly.

J. F. Savage, who owns a furin
about one mile from Aumsville, also
owns a buck sheep that has a record
of successfully raising a lamb which
had been left motherless.

This male of the Bheep family actu
ally gives milk, upon which the lamb
is thriving and growing nicely. tfThe
mother of the lamblct died when it
was but a few weeks old. and the old

buck took it upon himsel' ti briug tho I

youngster up Mr. Savage, knowing
tl at the lamb was not biing fed from
a bottle, often noticed it running
around after the buck, but naturally
supposed the little fellojr ''butted" in

on another lamb's eating place. Com-

ing suddenly upon the buck t.ne day
recently, Mr. Savage was surprised to

see Master Lamb on his knee) under
the buck, and apparently getting what
he wanted. Upon examination, Mr.
Savage discovered that the buck vas
actually giving milk, and a good sup-

ply of it.
If any dmib this, says Mr. Savage,

n'l they have' tp do is to visit his place
and bfi will catch the buck and prove

'

it. , ;

T!

CSITID FRSSS liABEO W1HE.1

Bend, Ore., Aug. 25. The Deschutes
forost service has had a force of men

out today fighting fires at Pine Moun-

tain, southwest of here, and near

that

into

here

that who

who

Bachelor or ucnu. that the menj fing a
Pine bv McxicaIi cr088.

uu- -
(1 California for The

headway. The

tent of the damage done had not been

ascertained, as reports those who

have in the not

come in.
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El Cal., Aug.

soldiers from the Mexican

Mexicnli engnsod's of

near Sharp's Heading,

California, shortly after noon

Reports from the scene of the

that several on both sides have

been wounded and three

The Mexican detachment left the town

or woru mat davlight upon

the had railroad

near Packard, California.

More than 100 gardeners

on the Mexican side of the line

fl American soil bringing
that

their valuables.
are advancng

Mexican and tho
California, will

at Mexieali,

be at end, other', 4S

with thnr attendant that
across the Aniwillthe struggle

according popular

here.
Hn,lre,ls of are

back country for
in the Mexican

the
mov

across the in-

ternational
ing their perishable

into Calexico.

deposits have been made in the Ameri-

can bank here.
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RUMORS F BRIBERY

FREELY CIRCULATED

Declared Money Is Offered

American Cana-

dian Officials.

VIRGINIA IS FAVORED

That 150,000 Is Available
Is toj Get Thaw
Into That State.

UNITODBSSS L11SID wiai.
Sheibrooke, Aug. 25.

of bribery and attempted bribery were
circulated here and of-

ten It was declared
had been to both American and
Canadian officials, to favor It
was asserted that a of the
Thaw intimated that (50,000 was
available if a was found to get
Thaw Virginia. An investigation
is

in Charge.
Jerome, New

York attorney, this
afternoon and at once took charge of
the case of New York against

Thaw dread when
he the man sent him

Matteawan was engaged in
the to hirn

RUN ACROSS BORDER.
C'alexico, Cal., Aug. 25. Civil officers

from El here to
interview the of Mexican
insurrectos the internation-
al bbundary last and are
ed on American soil. It is believed here

Butte, ai promised attack
Mountain 37 fires were the Meral troop9 at

by an incendiary, i ire guarus ilto protection.
guished all of these four before detachment is armed,
they had gaine dany ex--1

of

been woods have yet

wias.l

Centres 25.-F- orty fed-

eral garri-

son at party
Lowerrebels
todny.
acticn

stated
rebels killed.

rebels burned a bridge

Lower
Chinese cm

nloNxd

to today,
They reported

rebels toward
rebels federal garn-M-

Lower
throats w.thm

danger
hours,

extend

erican line, to belief

rebels reported to be

ready

attack.
M.ricmli merchants today began

good

border Heavy

Both and

Stated
Method Found

Que., Rumors

freely today as
denied. money

offered
Thaw.

member
party

mothod

to follow.

Jerome
William Travers former

district arrived

Harry
Thaw. evinced great

learned
to really

.fight return there.

Centro arrived today
leaders forty

crossed
night encamp

soutnwest
started

except

receipt

IS VEIN OF RIFLE

Corvallis, Aug. 25. Christian Englc,
a locomotive engineer at the Noon
Lumber Company, near Philomath, is
dead here today, as tho result of tho
accidental discharge of his rifle. While
alighting from a railroad spoedor, En-gl- e

used the rifle as a support. It
slipped and' discharged, the bullet en-

tering his right leg.
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Bristow Declares It Is Trying to Get
Way Round Legal Dissolution of

Trusts.

UNITBD PRESS LKA8E0 WIRE.

Washington, Aug. 25. Speaking on

the floor of the senate here today,
Senator Bristow discussed the Kenyon

amendment providing for the free list-

ing of trust productions.
"The courts," said Senator Bristow,

"no sooner declared the, tobacco and

oil trusts and the Union and Southern

Pacific railroads combinations in re-

straint of trade than the department
of justice seems to become active in

finding a way to get around tho lejal
dissolutions."

"I still have faith," broke in Sen-

ator Cummins, "thnt tho law ultimate

ly will be enforced for public ben-

efit."
"But the dissolutions," answered

Senator Bristow, "have been mere pa-

per dissolutions, and the department of

justice has connived in the evasion of

the law's purpose"
Senator .1. Ham Lewis, of Illinois,

challenged the evasion accusation,

though admitting the I'nlon Pacific

and Southern Pacific dissolution waT

a farce He declared President Wil-

son and Atttorney-Genera- l McReynolds

had approved the only plan of settle-

ment possible under the circumstances.

Senator Bristow then modified his

charge of connivance, but insisted that
the dissolution hsd accomplished

. . ..... . .
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Roosevelt Back
From Reservation

Refuses to Talk of Mexican Situation,
But Sayg Hop! Indians Are

Most Interesting.

OSITSD P11188 IJUSKD WS.
Chicago, Aug. 25. Looking the pic

ture of health and more tanned than
ever, Colonel Theodore Roosevelt arriv-

ed here today from his western trip. A

traveling salesman was the first Jtp rec-

ognize the former president.
Hi, there, Teddy! " he yellod. Col

onel Roosevelt waved his sombrero at
the man and then bounded from the
train into the arms of fiends.

"Back to civilization at last," he
said, "but this soft shirt may not look
like it. I spent a most interesting

Colonel Roosevelt bogged interview
ers to not ask him to discuss the Mexi-

can situation or any other heavy ques
tions. To change the subject, the col-

onel continued to talk of his vacation.
"The Hopi Indians," he said, 'are

the most interesting people I ever saw.
The wondorful opportunity to study this
people will soon be passed, as they are
becoming extinct."

"How does a snake dance!" asked
a roporter of Colonel Roosevolt, "com
pare with a Republican convention!

"Itoldyou' was the colonel's conie
back, "that I would not discuss heavy
questions."

Congratulates Women.
Colonel Roosevelt went to the Pro

gressive club for luncheon. There he
was introdloed to Mrs. Grace Trout, one
of the leaders among the worker in win-

ning women the ballot in Illinois.
'I want to congratulate you, Mrs.

Trout," said Colonel Roosevelt. "You
as the mother of four jChildren are as
entitled to vote as any man I know."

'You are looking mighty well,"
somebody said to Roosevelt. "It must
be due to virtuous living."

"Virtue is a good thing," answered
Colonel Roosevelt, "but it is not well
to be I believe in teach-
ing a boy to be a good fightor. Virtue
will come afterward."

Speaking before members of the club,
Colonel Roosevelt said he regretted his
inability to attend tho Progressive cele-
bration here Saturday.

"I am duo to sail for South America
on October 4," he saia. "I have got to
get my affairs fixod up."

Will Be No Amalgamation.
Colonel Roosovelf made i't plain that

so far as he is concerned there will be
no amalgamation of the Progressive and
Kepubhcau partios.

I lie only way." ho said, "for the
Republicans to got togothor with the

roKrcssivos is for tho Republicans to
accept the entire Progressive plat
lorm. "

The Colonel left for the oast at 12:30
o clock.

SEES BROTHER DROWN.
Colfax, Wash., Aug. 23. With an

older brother a witnoss, but unable' to
render assistance, Harold Worthy, aged
13, was drowned in tho Palouse river
near here. Neither hov conl.i !

The boy not bevond h
body wns recovered.

FIREBUGS

Tho

HAVE LONGEST FEEI

UNITED PRESS IJHSED WIRE.J
Paris, Aug. 25. Thieves ami Incen-

diaries have the longest feet of all
classes of French criminals, says Dr.
iharles Perrier, police surgnon at
Ximes, basing his conclusions on ten
U'uw investigation. Counterfeiters
"ume next, and these are followed by
tramps, swin.llers and poisoners.

The Weather

ii U H

The Dickey Bird

says: Oregon: Gen-

erally fair tonight

and Tuesday, light

variable winds.
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SITUATIONIS READY

He Announces It Will Be Read

Tomorrow Unless Huerta
Backs Down.

NO ULTIMATUM COMING

Foreign Nations Are Bringing Pres-

sure to Bear on Huerta to Accept
American Flan.

OH1TEO rUSS LEiSBD Wa.
Washington, Aug. 25. President

Woodrow Wilson announced here today

that he would read his message on the

Mexican situation before a joint session

of congress at I o'clock tomorrow af
ternoon, unless unforeseen developments

in Mexico prevented. A sudden change

in the stand assumed by Provisional

President Huerta is the only thing that
will delay delivery of the message.

As outlined by President Wilson the

situation in Mexico today stands as fol-

lows:
The president's 3500-wor- message is

completed.
The president has asked the senate

and house foreign committees to confer
with him rogarding the mesago.

The message includes the mediation
proposal and its rejection by Provision
al President Huerta.

Foreign Nations Busy.
Foreign nations the president does

not know which are bringing pressure
to bear on Huorta in behalf of the
American proposition.

No ultimatums have or will be sent
to Huerta.

John Lindj the government's special
emissary to Mexico, will remain in Mex
ico until the test hope of success is past.

The United States will not send a re-

ply to Huerta 's note, inasmuch as his
rojection is deemed as final. If there
are negotiations, Huorta must take the
initiative.

The president stated that Huorta 'a

message was politely expressed and cal-

culated to strengthen America's friend-

ship for Mexico, but the administration
thinks Mexico's affairs are bolng

It has not been decided whothor the
message will contain new rocommonda-tion- s

or a change in policy. This topic
will be discussed at tonight's confer-
ence.

American Killed.
Washington, Aug. 25. Confirmation

of the reported killing in Mexico of E.
C. Hayes, superintendent of tho Madera
Lumbor company, was received hero to- -

lay by Secretary of Stnto Bryan.
Through the Aincricnn consul at Chi-

huahua, Bryan demanded punishment of
the mnrderors of Hayes. '

APPROVED IN SENATE

f UNITED PRESS LSASHU WR.)
Washington, August 25. The free

wool provision in tho Underwood tariff
bill was approved in the senate tuliv
without the formality of a roll call
Discussion on the wool tibedule has
not ended, however, as it wus an
nounced that the amendments to the
free wool clause offered bv benntors
La Folletto, Hmont and Penrose would
be considered later. '

KILLS HIMSELF BUT .

SPARES HIS FIANCEE
I'NITKD 1IKS LEASED Willi.)

Aberdeen, Wa.-h- Aug. 25. Raid to
have been jealous of the attentions paiil

.)) other men to Mrs. Susie Pomlierton
his fiancee, Ernest Forward, a mill han
ilnv shot hiniM'lf in the temple and
lied instantly In the woman s presence
at her home at Moelips, a heatih resort
H) miles from here.

Forward is said to have threatened to
'i, but changed his mind

at the last moment and killed himself
Instead.

Mrs. Pemberton, who formerly lived
la Oregon, enme to Modi several
months ago with her two children.

V V
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Women Killed by
New Treatment

Charges That White Slaves Are Seized

and Used In Experiments Art
Found to Be True.

ohitid ransa taisin wrsi.l
Berlin, Aug. 25. That women of the

underworld In Frankfort have been
seized and forcibly used as "experi-
mental guinea pigs" in the city hospi-

tal treatment wita Prof. Khrlich's
"salvarsan," that fifteen deaths have
occurred and a number of women have
been made blind or lamed as a result of

treatment, are some of charges
made by Herr Wassman, editor of Alco
hol paper.

"V

for

the the

As a result of an open letter written
oy Wassman to Professor Ehrlich, ask-

ing whether he bad knowledge of these
facts and approved of humans being
treated with the remedy against their
will, the prosecuting attorney brought
action against Wassman for libel. This
action has now been withdrawn, which
is taken as an indication that there is
some grounds for the charges.

Corporation Commissioner Decides
There Is No Good Reason Why Mors

,

of It Should Be Issued.

The Sectional Threshing Cylinder Co

ot Washington, was turned flown by
Corporation Commissioner Watson to-

day. The company wanted to sell stock,
nnd also start a branch factory in this
state. S, Vincent, examiner for the de-

portment, recommended this course. The
company says it wants to sell stock In

order to increase the capacity of its
plant. It had also arbitrarily raised its
stock from t to $5, and for this Com

missioner Watson can find no reason.
He very sapiontly says:

If with your present plant you can,
as you assert, make 10 to 12 cylinders a
day, at a profit of $120 each, or $32,000

a mouth, $432,000 a year, I can see no

reason for your selling more stock, but
would suggest that instead you cancel
all unsold or unissued stock in the in
terest of the stockholders generally."

Tho company has a small plant at
Spokane and of the last 30 cylinders
mado, has 16 still on hand, which leads
Mr. Watson to think that the company
does not need a larger plant, and as he
says, with a plant now in oporation that
can turn out from $1200 to $1440 a day
there is no reason why more stock
should be sold, if tho products of the
present plant can be sold, and if they
can, then thore is no need of selling
more stock, as the showing of the com-

pany makes evident.

The older wo get the more It hurts us
to be scolded.

Si!

('sited rasas leased wire !

i Francisco, Aug.

I

25. Mrs, C. D.

juie, of San Francisco, accused of try
ing to Influence W, S. Bliss, a juror in

the Dlggs trial, was dismissed today by
fmlgo Van Fleet, who held that she had
not Intended to try to influence Bliss.

Taking tho stand in her own behalf,
Mrs. Lane testified thnt she hnd been a

life long triend of both Juror Bliss and

jrs, Anthony Cajniiiettl, mother of F.
Drew Caminetti. She declared that af
ter mentioning the case to Bliss she
apologized, but stated that what she
had said wns so unimportant that It did
not seem to moke any impression on

Bliss.

Special Prosecutor Sullivan brought
out admission from Mrs. Lane that she
had mentioned the n.-j.- e of Bliss to Mrs.

Caminetti.
"Mrs. Oemioetti, bowwer," added

THE LARGEST

I LLMAN

OF BALLARD

DYNAMITER

Warrant Issued Charging

Campbell Wealthy Man

With Dastardly Crime

MAN ALLEGED TO

BE TOOL ARRESTED

Consideration tf $200 Said to

Have Been Paid for Firing

of Charge.

toNiTED rans leas cd wraa.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 25. A warrant

was issued today charging Napoleon

Camupbell, wealthy owner of the Camp-

bell mills in Ballard, with conspiracy in

firing off dynamite in the yard ot his

own plant last spring for the purpose

of discrediting the striking shingle-weavers-

The case against Campbell lias been
under investigation for several months '

and Saturday night was brought to a
himd when J. M. Semper "

professional strike breaker wns arrested
by deputy sheriffs as he was about to
leave for Vancouver, B. C.

Semple is charged with having fired
the dynamite for a consideration of
$100 paid to him by Campbell.

Says Evidence Complete.
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney

is in possession of six affidavits
from people employed during the strike
by Campbell, which he says completes
the chain of evidence against the big
shingle man.

Campbell is confiouted with evi
dence, according to Kennedy, to the ef
fect that he approached a certain man
with an offer to give him $100, $30

cash and $50 after the job was done,
for discharging the dynamite. This man

is said to have turned it down. The
other men also turned down the offer,
it is alleged, when Semple undertook
the job. Semple, however, positively
denies complicity.

BAD FIRE AT WALLA WALLA.
united press leased wins.

Walla Walla, Wash., Aug. 25. Fire
from an uuknown cause In tho basement
of the Baumoister building early today
did damage estimated at $25,000, The
entire stock of the Stanley Music house
was destroyed, and practically all of
the conteuts of a store room occupied
by W. II. Meyer, sporting goods dealers
were damaged by smoke and water.
Damage covered by insurance,

Woman Accused of
Trying to Tamper

With Juror Freed
Mrs. Lane, "did not ask me to see Mr.

Bliss, and if she had, I would have told
lier that it would do no good, because
Mr. Bliss is a man of integrity."

In dismissing Mrs. Lane, Judge Van
Fleet said:

I am forced to feid that there was
no settled purpose in your mind looking
toward influencing the verdict, yet the

ircuMistunces emphasized the very
great danger of mentioning such acts to
any juror ami your mention of Mrs.
I'ainiiietti gave it a very unplcajwnt ap-

pearance. It is necessary that the cban
uels of justice be kept freo from any
contaminating influence.

" Happily no evil effects followed
from your visit. I was very glad that
such was the ease and that I am not
Vailed upon to Inflict punishment for
jury tampering is one thing that merits
most severe punishment."


